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S.L 5 of1984 .
_ FEDERAL HIGH COURT (TAX APPEALS) RULES 1983

In exercise ofpowers vestedinme byvirtue ofSection43 (1) (b) ofthe FederalHigh Court Act 1973; section 56 (8) of the Companies Income Tax Act 1979;Section13 (2) ofthe Petroleum Profits Tax Act 1959 andall other powers enazbl.ing me in that behalf, I, Frederick Okwudi Anyaegbunam, Chief Judge ofthe Federal High Court, hereby make the following Rules : ;

Orper I

1. These Rules may be cited as Federal High Court (Tax Appeals) Rules1983 andshall come into force on the Ist day of March 1984,

2. These Rules shall apply to all cases in respect of all Federal taxationbroughton appealto the court,

3. In these Rules unless the contents otherwise requires :—
“the Court” means Federal High Court established by the Nigerian’ Constitution 1979,

“the Board” means the Federal Board ofInland Revenueestablished bythe Companies Income Tax Act 1979 or any othersimilar bodyestablishedbefore or after 1979 performingthe same duty.
“Federal Taxation”. means any tax imposed by any Federal Legislation,
“Legal Practitioner” means a law officer, a State Counsel or a Legalpractitioner entitled to practice before the Court.
“Body of Appeal Commissioners” means a body established by Section52 ofthe Companies Income Tax Act 1979 or other similar body establishedbefore or after 1979 performing the same duty.
“Registrar” includes theChief Registrar and all other registrars of theCourt. .

Orper II:

Anyperson authorised to appeal by virtue of any provisions in any FederalLegislation that imposes any tax and who has given notice of appeal inaccordance with relevant provisions of the Federal Legislation shall deliveror Cause to be delivered to the Registrar for filing his grounds of appeal inwriting beforethe expiration of the thirtieth dayafter the day on which thenotice of appeal was served on the other party,
2. There shall be annexed to the grounds of appeal—

(a) a duplicate or a true copy ofnotice of appeal and a true copy of theassessment, if any, ‘appealed against ; or . .
(+) Where the appeal is made bythe Board, an affidavit or affidavits ofthe date of the decision of the body of Appeal Commissioners and of thedate of the service of the notice of appeal on the Respondent.

3. Anotice or any document required by this Rule may be signed bythe appellant, or by any persons authorised to sign on his behalf. oO
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4, The appellant shall, when presenting for filing his grounds of appealand the documents (if any) annexed thereto, pay tothe Registrar the fees forfilingand service andshali supply the Registrar with additional copies of thegrounds of appeal and of any other documents mentionedin the last precedingparagraph for'service on the Respondent. i.

Oroer III |
1—{1) The grounds of appeal shall be signed by the appellant or by any.of the persons authorised to signon his behalf,

(2) The grounds of appealshall set out concisely in separate paragraphs,the relevant facts (but not the evidence by which they are to be proved) orany pointoflaw, or both, upon which the appellant intends to rely in supportof his appeal and the concluding paragraph shall, where the appeal is against:
an assessment set out— ; - oo

(4)the amount of the income shown on such assessment and upon which
tax been assessed, and also the amountof the tax as assessed and the-identification numberof the assessment, and

(4) the amount of the income upon which the appellant considers the .‘tax should have been assessed, and the amountof the tax thereon payable,which the court is asked to find and adjudge as being the proper amount.
(3) Any ground of appeal which is vague or general in terms may be —

struck outby the court,

(4) Where a ground of appealalleges an error in law,the nature of such .
error shall be stated.

(5) At the foot of the grounds of appeal, there shall be stated the address.
for service, at which documents intended for both the appellant and the —
Respondent may be served in accordance with the provisions of Order 15.

.. OrverR IV

1, Any document which is required by these Rulesto be signed by the
appellant or by the respondent may be signed :— poe -
@ by a person holding a special powerofattorney given by the appellant.

or the respondent, as the case may be ; or oo
(5) by the appellant’s Solicitor or the respondent’s Solicitor as the case

maybe ; or oo
(c) where the appellant or the respondent is a body Corporate, by the

Secretary or other duly authorised officer of such body Corporate.

Orprer V

1. Uponthefiling of groundsofappeal, the Registrarshall endorsethereon
the date of filing the same, and the appeal be given a number and be
entered in a register of Incometax appeals to be kept for that purpose,

2, The Registrar shall cause a copy of the grounds of appealand of any
affidavit annexed thereto to be served upon the respondent, whose address
shall be furnished by the appellant. oO


